Minutes from February 19TH Crime Watch Meeting
The meeting was called to order at 7:05. The members were asked if they had read the
published minutes for January. There was one correction. The date of the March
meeting is 3/19/15.A motion was made to accept the minutes with the correction. All
present were in favor and the motion passed.
The Sheriff's deputy was not yet at the meeting so we went on to the Treasurer's
report. Our account is $520.
The President had nothing to report.
The Webmaster reminded us that our web site renewal fee was due soon.
The Secretary reported a follow up on the Pawn shop across the street in the Mile Rd.
Plaza. Marina went over to talk to the manager, Duane Whitlock. My concern was
whether the shop bought or sold guns or ammo. Mr. Whitlock stated they did not and
had no plans to do so as they would need a special safe and other precautions put into
place.
The Center entry will be decorated for St. Patrick's Day in early March and in late
March the Easter display will go up.
There was no old business.
Two Greenhurst residents reported burglaries on Brailsford Blvd and Nancy Lane.They
were given the non-emergency number for the Sheriff's Dept. (873 9311)
At this point Lt. Barnhill arrived and he was filled in on the issues raised by the two
residents. He did not have a record of the two incidents and told us he would contact
Nick the next day. He went on to mention an incident of vandalism to a vehicle on
Judith Dr. and on Roberta, a warrant search for two felons who escaped over the
fences.
Newcomers were give website information and told about the forms available on the
site to notify the Sheriff's Dept. of crimes.
The meeting adjourned at 7:50 following a reminder of the next meeting date of March
19th.

